
 
 

The Episcopal Parish of 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 

Hingham, Massachusetts 

 
 

  Tenth Sunday after Pentecost  August 18, 2019 

 
 

Welcome! 
 

Welcome to the Episcopal Parish of St. John the Evangelist. It is our hope you will find it a 
place of beauty and refreshment, nurture and comfort. If you are visiting this morning, we 
are especially delighted you are here. We pray that within these walls you will find and be 
found by God. Please know there is always a place for you. If you would like more 
information about our faith community, please fill out a pew card and place it in the offering 
plate. 
 

About the Service: Page numbers refer to the red Book of Common Prayer. Hymn numbers 
may be found in the blue Hymnal 1982. Service music, prefaced by an “S,” is found toward 
the beginning of the hymnal. The people’s responses are in bold. Large-print editions of this 
bulletin are available from the ushers. 
 

Childcare for infants and toddlers and play-care for two-year-olds is provided in the 
upstairs nursery. Please ask an usher for assistance. Sunday School classes start at 9:45 am 
and the children join their families in church during the Offertory. All are invited to Coffee 
Hour in Upper Weld Hall immediately following the service.  
 

In addition to Sunday morning worship, we offer a 10:00 am Wednesday Eucharist in the 
chapel followed by an optional Bible Study and, from September to May, we offer a weekly 
contemporary Sunday evening service at 5:00 pm known as S.W.5. 
 

To visit St. John’s Online, go to www.stjohns-hingham.org. Make sure to sign up for our 
weekly e-news St. John’s Goings-On (click the link on the right side of the home page); “like” 
us on Facebook, or follow us on Twitter @StJohns_Hingham. 
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The Holy Eucharist, Rite I at 8:00 am 
 

The Service begins on page 323 of the Book of Common Prayer.  
Collect of the Day on page 172. After the sermon the service resumes on page 326.   

The Great Thanksgiving begins on page 340 (Prayer II). 
Prayer after Communion – page 339. 

 

Participants in Today’s Service:  
Lector/Intercessor/Chalice/Altar Guild 

Sue Turbak and Henry Goodhue 
 

The Holy Eucharist Rite II at 10:00 am 
 
PRELUDE: Trio Sonata in E Minor, BWV 258: Adagio J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
   
All stand to sing 
HYMN 423: Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise  St. Denio 
 
OPENING ACCLAMATION                        
Celebrant:   Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People:        And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
 
COLLECT FOR PURITY 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known and from you no secrets 
are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that 
we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
THE GLORIA  Sung by all Hymnal S-280 
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. Lord God, heavenly 
King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise 
you for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of 
God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the 
right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, you 
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
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COLLECT OF THE DAY 
Celebrant:   The Lord be with you.    
People:        And also with you.       
Celebrant:   Let us pray. 
Almighty God, you have given your only Son to be for us a sacrifice for sin, and also 
an example of godly life: Give us grace to receive thankfully the fruits of his 
redeeming work, and to follow daily in the blessed steps of his most holy life; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

THE WORD OF GOD 
The people are seated for the reading and the psalm. 

 
THE FIRST LESSON Isaiah 5:1-7 
Let me sing for my beloved my love-song concerning his vineyard: My beloved had a 
vineyard on a very fertile hill. He dug it and cleared it of stones, and planted it with 
choice vines; he built a watchtower in the midst of it, and hewed out a wine vat in it; 
he expected it to yield grapes, but it yielded wild grapes. And now, inhabitants of 
Jerusalem and people of Judah, judge between me and my vineyard. What more was 
there to do for my vineyard that I have not done in it? When I expected it to yield 
grapes, why did it yield wild grapes? And now I will tell you what I will do to my 
vineyard. I will remove its hedge, and it shall be devoured; I will break down its wall, 
and it shall be trampled down. I will make it a waste; it shall not be pruned or hoed,  
and it shall be overgrown with briers and thorns; I will also command the clouds 
that they rain no rain upon it. For the vineyard of the LORD of hosts is the house of 
Israel, and the people of Judah are his pleasant planting; he expected justice, 
but saw bloodshed; righteousness, but heard a cry!  
 

Lector: The Word of the Lord.    People: Thanks be to God. 
  

The people remain seated and all sing the Psalm. 
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Psalm 82  Robert Knox Kennedy 

 
 
     1   God takes his stand in the council of heaven; * 

        He gives judgment in the midst of the gods: 

         2  “How long will you judge unjustly, * 
                 And show favor to the wicked?” 

         3   Save the weak and the orphan; * 
                 Defend the humble and needy; 

         4   Rescue the weak and the poor; * 
                 Deliver them from the power of the wicked. 

         5   They do not know, neither do they understand; 
              They go about in darkness; * 
                  All the foundations of the earth are shaken. 

        6   Now I say to you, ‘You are gods, * 
                 And all of you children of the Most High; 

        7   Nevertheless, you shall die like mortals, * 
                 And fall like any prince. ‘” 

        8   Arise, O God, and rule the earth, * 
                 For you shall take all nations for your own. 
   
 
THE EPISTLE  Hebrews 11:29-12:2 
By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but when the 
Egyptians attempted to do so they were drowned. By faith the walls of Jericho fell 
after they had been encircled for seven days. By faith Rahab the prostitute did not 
perish with those who were disobedient, because she had received the spies in peace. 
And what more should I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets-- who through faith 
conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained promises, shut the mouths of 
lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of 
weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their 
dead by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to accept release, in order to 
obtain a better resurrection. Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even chains 
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and imprisonment. They were stoned to death, they were sawn in two, they were 
killed by the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, 
persecuted, tormented--of whom the world was not worthy. They wandered in 
deserts and mountains, and in caves and holes in the ground. Yet all these, though 
they were commended for their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God 
had provided something better so that they would not, apart from us, be made 
perfect. Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us 
also lay aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with 
perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter 
of our faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set before him endured the cross, 
disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the right hand of the throne of God. 
 

Lector: The Word of the Lord        People: Thanks be to God 
 
The People stand to sing                                                                                                                           
SEQUENCE HYMN 552: Fight the Good Fight Pentecost 
 
THE GOSPEL  Luke 12:49-56 
Priest:        The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Luke.                     
People:       Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
Jesus said, "I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled! I 
have a baptism with which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is 
completed! Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, 
but rather division! From now on five in one household will be divided, three against 
two and two against three; they will be divided: father against son and son against 
father, mother against daughter and daughter against mother, mother-in-law against 
her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law." He also said to the 
crowds, "When you see a cloud rising in the west, you immediately say, `It is going to 
rain'; and so it happens. And when you see the south wind blowing, you say, `There 
will be scorching heat'; and it happens. You hypocrites! You know how to interpret 
the appearance of earth and sky, but why do you not know how to interpret the 
present time?" 
Priest:  The Gospel of the Lord.       People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
THE SERMON  The Rev. Jack Clark 
                                                                                                                         
All stand to recite 
THE NICENE CREED   Page 358 
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The People kneel for 
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE, Form 4   Page 388  
The Leader and People pray responsively at the end of each petition 
Leader: Lord, in your mercy. 
People: Hear our prayer. 
 
After the final petition, The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 
THE CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION   Page 360 
 

All stand for 
THE PEACE 
Celebrant:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:       And also with you. 
The Clergy and People greet one another in the name of the Lord. 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 
THE OFFERTORY  
A collection is taken as the Altar is prepared for Communion. The ministry of St. John’s is 
funded through the generosity of parishioners and visitors. We encourage and deeply 
appreciate your generosity this morning. 
 
As the gifts are presented at the Altar, all stand to sing the 
Offertory Solo: Let the Bright Seraphim   G.F. Handel (1685-1759) 
 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING  Eucharistic Prayer from Iona             
As they are able, the People remain standing. The Celebrant faces them and says 
The Lord be with you. 
People:      And also with you. 
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People:      We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People:      It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
 
Blessed are you, O God, for you have brought forth bread from the earth. Blessed are 
you, O God, for you have created the fruit of the vine. 
 

In the beginning you watered the earth, that man and woman might have food and 
drink. You gave your servant Sarah bread to strengthen her family on their journey 
and wine to make them glad. You called Moses and his people out of bondage and 
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refreshed them with food in the wilderness. You gave Mary and Jesus their daily 
bread to share. And here, at your table, you offer us bread and wine for the journey to 
nourish us as sons and daughters. 
 

And so, with all our sisters and brothers, before us and beside us, we praise you from 
our hearts for your unending greatness. 
 
THE SANCTUS   all sing   Hymnal S-129 
 
 

 
 
The People kneel. Then the Eucharistic Prayer continues. 
 

Among friends, gathered around a table, Jesus took bread, and having blessed it, he 
broke the bread and gave it to his disciples saying, “This is my body which is given 
for you.” In the same way he took wine, and having given thanks for it, he poured it 
out, and gave the cup to his disciples saying, “This cup is the new relationship with 
God, sealed with my blood. Take this and share it. I shall drink wine with you next in 
the coming kingdom of God.” 
 

So now, following Jesus’ example, we take this bread and wine; the ordinary things of 
the world through which God will bless us.  
 

Lord Jesus Christ, present with us now, as we do in this place what you did in an 
upstairs room, breathe your Spirit upon us and upon this bread and wine, that they 
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may be heaven’s food and drink for us, renewing, sustaining, and making us whole, 
and that we may be your body on earth, loving and caring in the world.  
 

By him, with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honor and glory are 
yours Almighty Father, now and forever. AMEN. 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  Page 364 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
After the Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread all sing the 
FRACTION ANTHEM  Hymnal S-163 
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THE HOLY COMMUNION 
All baptized persons, regardless of age or denomination, are welcome to receive Holy Communion. 
The ushers will invite you forward starting from the back of the church. Please form a line on the 
right side of the aisle. If you receive communion on the right side of the altar rail, return to your 
pew by going down the steps, out the pulpit door, down the hallway, and through the church 
entryway. If you receive communion on the left side of the altar rail, exit via the side door and 
return down the hallway and through the church entryway.  We ask that you receive the bread in 
your hand and help guide the chalice to your lips. If you would prefer to receive a blessing, please 
cross your arms across your chest as the Priest approaches. Gluten-free wafers are available by 
request from the priest. If you need communion brought to your pew, please inform an usher. 
 
MUSIC DURING COMMUNION 
 
Communion Music 
 
Kneeling, the People join in saying the  
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER  Page 365 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living 
members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with the 
spiritual food in the sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world 
in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness 
and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
THE BLESSING  
The Celebrant pronounces a blessing. 
 

All stand to sing 
HYMN 559: Lead Us, Heavenly Father  Dulce carmen 
 
THE DISMISSAL  
Priest:       Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.  
People:      Thanks be to God.  
 
POSTLUDE: Water Music: Hornpipe  G.F. Handel (1685-1759) 

 

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and 
in loving memory of Wayne and Lynne Moores. 
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PARTICIPANTS IN TODAY’S SERVICE 
 

Celebrant/Preacher: The Rev. Jack Clark Assisting Priest: Sr. Adele Marie Ryan, SSM 
Verger: Tom Daley Readers: Lindsay Clinton, Cathy Torrey Intercessor: John Hussey 
Chalice Bearers: Zoe Bradford, Vivian McIsaac Acolytes: Molly Powers, William 
Buckley, Jake Holtschlag Soloist: Kaja Fickes, soprano Altar Guild: Allison Marshall 
Ushers: Elizabeth Danis. 
 

Please keep the following parishioners in your prayers: Jonathan Barber, Betsy 
Bishop, Herb Cafarella, Becky Case, Connie Chapin, Alec Clement, Chuck Clutz, 
Dorothy Gibbs, Tommy Hense, Debi LaRocca, Tib Sherrill, Rebekah Turner, Bill and 
Shirley Wilcox. The full Prayer List is available in the tract rack in the church 
entryway. 
 

Are you visiting St. John’s this morning? Welcome! We hope you enjoy the service 
and invite you to join us for coffee and conversation immediately afterwards in the 
Parish Hall (located down the hallway to the left as you enter the church’s main 
doors). While we hope you will feel comfortable asking any of our parishioners 
questions about the service, church school or other aspects of St. John’s, please also 
feel free to ask an usher or look for our Welcoming Committee members wearing “St. 
John’s Ambassador” name tags. Also, please stop by our staffed welcoming table and 
take a red visitor’s packet to learn more about life at St. John’s. Finally, if you are 
comfortable identifying yourself as a guest this morning, pour your coffee or tea into 
one of the green mugs on the hospitality table. This will signify that you are a visitor 
and would like to be approached for conversation. Again, welcome! 
 

Throughout August, we’ll be using a Eucharistic Prayer from the Iona Community. 
This inclusive, ecumenical monastic community of men and women is located on the 
island of Iona, off the coast of Scotland. In addition to a regular life of worship, Iona 
serves as a place of religious pilgrimage and liturgical innovation rooted in the Celtic 
tradition. This particular Eucharistic prayer is beautiful in its simplicity and notable 
for its inclusion of both women and men (Sarah, Moses, Mary, and Jesus) in the 
recounting of our salvation history. We will use this same prayer throughout the fall 
at S.W.5, our informal 5:00 pm Sunday service that resumes after Labor Day. We hope 
in the coming months this prayer will assist you on your own interior spiritual 
pilgrimage. 
 

This morning we welcome guest organist, Janet Hunt, who is filling in while Buffy is 
away. Please stay for coffee and say hello. 
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Summer Sunday School starts up again after Labor Day. You are invited to bring 
your children to church with you during the month of August. Please contact Sunday 
School Director, Alexis (amacelhiney@stjohns-hingham.org) for general information. 
We are preparing for the fall for the High School Youth Group. If you/your child 
will be in high school this fall please email Jack+ (jclark@stjohns-hingham.org) with 
your contact information so we can receive our mailings and other information 
regarding the HSYG. 
 

Summer Music at St. John’s. If you are an instrumentalist and would like to play for 
a service during the month of August, please contact Organist-Choirmaster Buffy 
Gray as soon as possible. For more information about the music program at St. John’s, 
contact Buffy by calling her at church (781-749-1535) or emailing her at 
egray@stjohns-hingham.org. 
 

Our weekly Wednesday 10:00 am Eucharist in the chapel will be on hiatus during the 
month of August and will return the Wednesday after Labor Day.  
 

The Parish Offices are back open Monday thru Friday. And as always, if you plan on 
dropping by during the week please be sure to call to make sure someone is here. The 
staff gets a little thin in summer due to vacations, etc., and we don’t want to miss you.  
 

Laundry Love Hull:  Monday, August 26 from 4 - 6:30 pm at the SuperWash, 259 
Nantasket Ave. in Hull. We need 1-2 additional volunteers to assist our clients. 
Moving forward, the Hull site is looking for someone who would like to take over 
from Mark Banion as site Coordinator, taking on a regular role in the continued 
successful implementation of this event.  Mark and his wife, Phyllis Kidder, are 
moving out of the area. This offers a great opportunity for a person(s) who would like 
to take on this ongoing role. The Coordinator role requires no more than 4 hours of 
planning and prep activity each month, including the day of the event. It offers the 
opportunity for creativity, interaction with other parishioners, and knowing that you 
are helping people in a low stress, soul satisfying setting. For more information on 
this opportunity contact Mark (mbanion@mac.com). 
 

Support Youth Mission. Our diocese is sending a group of youth on pilgrimage to 
Nogales, Arizona, and into Mexico to build relationships with people affected by 
immigration on all sides. We are proud that our own Helen Bradshaw will be part of 
the group. As she writes, “the purpose of this mission is to educate myself and to 
bring back real stories surrounding the topic of immigration.” Helen is raising $2,500 
in order to participate. We encourage you to support her by donating at: 
https://www.diomassyouth.org/donate/ and including her name in the “Youth 
Leader Designation” box. For more information, you can reach Helen at 
helen.olivia.bradshaw@gmail.com. Thank you for supporting this mission! 
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Mission Statement of the Episcopal Parish of 

St. John the Evangelist: 
We seek to share the Good News of the Gospel through engaging worship, 

faithful service, and life-long Christian formation while joyfully 
living out our faith in this community and the world.   

 
PARISH STAFF 

The Rev. Timothy E. Schenck, Rector 
The Jacqueline A. Clark, Associate Rector 

Sister Adele Marie Ryan, SSM, Priest Associate 
The Rev. Robert Edson, Rector Emeritus & Pastoral Associate 

Elisabeth C. Gray, Organist/Choirmaster 
Thomas M. Daley, Parish Verger 

Alexis MacElhiney, Sunday School Director  
Jeremiah Cossa, Sunday Evening Musician 

Evelyn Sophia Czaja, Administrative Assistant 
Amsale G. Faye, Bookkeeper 

Dorothy Manley, Sexton  
 

VESTRY OF ST. JOHN’S 
Rob Hess, Senior Warden 

Deb Hayes, Junior Warden 
Phil Carter 

David Clinton 
Elizabeth Danis 

Liz Donohue 
Michael MacDonald 

Kirsten Moore 
Tom Pyles 

Caitlin Slodden 
Katie Sutton 

Bill Carter, Treasurer 
Laura Accettella, Clerk 

 
St. John the Evangelist Episcopal Church

172 Main Street • Hingham, Massachusetts 02043 
Phone: 781-749-1535 

Web Site: www.stjohns-hingham.org 
E-Mail: office@stjohns-hingham.org  

 


